Ventura Pekingese Club Championship Show
I would like to thank my fellow Officers and Committee for electing me to judge the last Ventura
show before amalgamation. I would also like to thank all exhibitors for a quality and most
importantly healthy entry. All placings appear to be well received by those present with loud
applause.
Minor Puppy Dog (5 entries)
1st Yakee Xceedingly Xcited Glamorous, blond 9 month old boy.. Loved this one, wide flat top skull
with a well-padded muzzle, complete with good sized nose leather and wide nostrils, dark eye, low
slung into his correctly shaped and very sound front, heavy boned, well sprung rib cage and level top
line, moved with confidence. Best Dog Puppy,
2nd Pekehuis Shazam 8.5 months, another promising one, masculine head good open nose, a sound
and solid well ribbed up puppy with level back and a good mover, first and second in this class are
both a credit to the breed
Class 2 Puppy Dog (1 entry)
1st Yakee Xceedingly Xcited
Class 3 Junior Dog (7 entries)
1st Holinca Sweet Will I Am at Renwar Black dog, solid and sound with excellent construction.
Pleasing masculine head with good pigmentation, good weight, a well-proportioned dog which
moved well and confidently, and the right amount of coat to show off his shape.
2nd Chasing the Stars Sharbar, Another black, good head and front assembly and bone, moved well
Class 4 Novice Dog (2 entries)
1st Yakee Xceedingly Xcited
Class 5 Graduate Dog (3 entries)
1st Yakee Xceedingly Xcited
2nd Chasing the Stars Sharbar
Class 6 Post Graduate Dog (3 entries)
1st Goldpeke The Huntsmaster Red, well-proportioned head with wide flat top skull, well placed
open nose, dark eye and confident, good construction slung, a great spring of rib, level back and
good movement. Excellent bone and substance, sound all round and a good textured coat not
obscuring his well-balanced shape
2nd Lillymead Casanova
Class 7 Limit Dog (6 entries)
1st Livanda Kashmir grey, lovely type and size, a very sound, solid and beautifully balanced dog,
open nose and good pigment, good construction and moved well. He stood out on the day and I was
pleased to award him the Dog C.C. and Best in Show.
2nd Mezrab By Dezine – another lovely dog with all of the attributes of 1 but preferred the finish of
the winner. Delighted to award him Reserve Dog C.C.

Class 8 Open Dog (2 entries)
1st Livanda Cabreo at Clashda Light fawn dog, small with good construction, moved well, would
prefer a darker pigment.
Class 9 Breeder’s Dog (0 entries)
Class 10 Minor Puppy Bitch (4 entries)
1st Klerks Hof Cool Cat (NAF), blonde 7 months, a very promising pup, lovely wide and well finished
head and face, excellent pigment and darkest eye, correct well-constructed front, good rib cage and
shape, low and balanced, sound all round and moved confidently.
2nd Yakee Crown Jewel, 7 months, nice compact puppy with excellent nose and open nostrils,
moved well.
Class 11 Puppy Bitch (2 entries)
1st Jidoran Emma, dark red, fantastic construction with a good deep barrelled rib cage. Good dark
pigment with lustrous round eye. Excellent sound mover. She has nothing to hide and lots to give.
On the day she had everything I look for in a bitch and I hope she will be campaigned to her title
which cannot be far away. So pleased to be able to award her the Bitch C.C., Best Bitch Puppy, Best
Puppy in Show and Reserve Best in Show.
2nd Pekehuis Sorceress another lovely puppy, well-constructed, shapely, short and a lovely dark eye,
moved well.
Class 12 Junior Bitch (5 entries)
1st Klerks Hof Anastasia to Pekehuis, lovely girl with dark pigment and a lustrous eye. Good size and
construction, moved well. Pleased to award her Reserve Bitch C.C.
2nd Yakee Woah Oh Oh Its Magic Good action and construction, pleasing face and expression.
Class 13 Novice Bitch (4 entries)
1st Yakee Crown Jewel
2nd Jidoran Grace Excellent construction and sound, moved well and good to handle.
Class 14 Graduate Bitch (3 entries)
1st Mezrab Miricle Sunshine light fawn, a pretty typey bitch, with excellent bone and good front,
sound all round, good facial pigmentation
2nd Yakee Crown Jewel
Class 15 Post Graduate Bitch (5 entries)
1st Yakee Crown Jewel
2nd Lillymead Simpley Bliss Lovely shape, good weight, excellent movement.
Class 16 Limit Bitch (6 entries)
1st Zhong Imperial Princess at Bellablake red, very nice shapely bitch, with good front, compact but
balanced, sound and moved well
2nd Nosredna Mystical Rose

Class 17 Open Bitch (7 entries)
1st Jidoran Rula, red, well coated bitch, pretty face, with large open nose and excellent pigment,
solid, big rib cage and correct front, moved .
2nd Pekehuis Matinee, light fawn, another pretty bitch with similar virtues to that of the class
winner, just preferred 1 on the day.
Class 18 Breeder’s Bitch (1 entry)
1st Yakee Looking for Linda a lovely red brindle bitch with good pigment and round dark eye, well
constructed and well presented.
Class 19 Veteran Dog or Bitch (6 entries)
1st Yakee Oh Sunny Day at Mezrab, a much admired consistent winner, worthy of Best Veteran at
12.5 years old.
2nd Shasgav McDreamy at Pekesview 8 year old red dog who moved well
Class 20 Black Dog or Bitch 3 entries
1st Holinca Precious Blac Tulip at Alambra – good dense black bitch of good size and showed well.
She has a lovely head with excellent pigment
2nd Chasing the Stars Sharbar
Class 21 White Dog or Bitch (No entries)
Class 24 Don Lee Memorial Stakes Dog or Bitch 3 entries
1st Pekehuis Mystical Master – in trying to judge this class I tried to have in the back of my mind the
type of dog that Don loved - small, red and typey and this boy is all of that. He has good pigment,
excellent construction and moved well.
Sarah Maycock
Dratsum

